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VBIDAT, Novembtf n, 1746.

! LO*DI PaoTtiT, on * Motio>ir to' addreft hh 
rthe keeping our Force* at home, *til the Dutch have de- 

| dttd War againft Franct. ' ' > v«,^, n / * r .. -   ............
Dit Pt*triit t& Maii, «74p.   .^. I * ed, and ftill appear t« us, not only.bMrthenfoiae And 

H E or> er of tUc ; jy rxi- g read, for taking into w the ration, but infumcient to the rational end

the conttitution, ftfpuig tfce fndk^.ad preyinj tpaa 6te
-;" u of our country. -  .   :'

Bccaufe the maana- for carryrng^n rh« war Mrt ajppear-
,s 

!-o«-
- connderation 

hn'ife
<Vvm! papen prefcnted to thii opinion ought to be tht re-ellabliQurrtnt of peace)

sith of- April laft, puribant to their lord 
pf $ (hips addref* to hii mijefty of the

month. "'

condud of the war, throughout the fcvrral ehnngti of 1 
(Iration at home, feerai to u*. to have been urvaccountabf 

v ... iho unavailing viitlory at Dtttingen, to the (Uaghtef of
*. :±** A01 countrymen at Fo«r*»ay.

, * . ^•" ',- • +tklj. Beauife.we have fldl kT* reafon f«r concurring in thi 
bepfefent- meafure, whea we refled upoa the corjthft of our allit

The f»id rapen woe «Ub read.
Then, " |V 

It wi< moved t« refohre, Tbat an
| to hu mujeliy, moft humbly to> represent to hi* majefty, a* having been well nigh toft oy the inattention *f the, 

pioMn auA advice of this h«ufe. That carrying *n the war Vienna, and the barrier i« the Nctherlandt harmj been

the
, at fo raft a difpreponion of ex pence fo this nation, counubly given ap by a conduA of the Dutch, for which 
(1a'« «f the Unired Province*. norwithl)andii<g the want a name, at we want reafooi for tthe rnefre&ull Itn) con

of the grrsteft pan of heir barrier, and not- temptuoui faccoor which they fent in our domtftfc diftrefs t 'trui 
th« very t^ent eitort: which tKi> nation hat injde. part oi whkh (even ftickarit Vfat) tbcjr withdraw, when" lae 

no! only avoided decUiing war againft France, puriuant danger appeared greateA. ' 
oM*, but -arc acluaMy negotiating tor tKemfelyci at {be S'M. Becaufe, after thofe miniften who firil enMgjed o» {m 
i of France, in a mralnre tei-.dir.g more to extuult a na- th.i meafure K and declared the concurroicc of the DattK tffen- 

n, long and prievoufiy burthened with debts and taxes, and tial to it'* f«ccef*i and after a aew-roroVd adniiniftr%tion had 
iiu(4roy the pah'ic credit, than to weaken the power of tht fo explicitly declared that concurrence to be the ntceflkry <*n- 
|<*mon enerrry, which can beft b« etTetled by thit nation where ditkm *f continuing that roeafure ; afur n»t only the condoft 
fitf it weaken'd loilf, by a rigoroa* cxentou of 6ir naval ba the very word* of the DutcH (a* contained in the tneroorikl 
rngth, and by enabling (as far a> the circumftance* of the which hat been laid before ui) nunifeft ihdr difability, or their 
too will permit) -thoft powers upon the continent, who are difinclina:i«n to any cordial or dreftaal concurrence | aid aftjtt 
we n'nrly mtrreued in it'* defence,' to imitate the magnani- it it become notorious, that at thii very time they art treatinf 
xwHOHdiHit of Jut m jcfty'j good nUy the k ng «f Sardinia, for thcmfelvei at the court of France (if we way not rather id- 

karryirij; 01. tk war as principals in defence of their own fcr, from theirconduft, that they have already fe«ured to them- 
Li'v> coTictrrab and to maintain the liberty and indfpcndnwre fclve* that protection which their anceftor* ilifelaiu'd): After all 

f Europe agniflft the ambitioiu riewi and attempt* W France, thde coofi(lerationi, we hoki it inpic alible t* CMCUT in chur- 
I **'hich t*mg objected to, anil Ung dtbite thereupon, _ _ .ging ojir .poor and exhaufted country with new and immenft 

queHion was pJt ojion the fecond motion? And it ww expencet, wliichnot ooly common leo>c/ bat experience -h|» 
in the ntgttite. pointed out t9 be tathit conjuncUrc inertedual. A ConiunfUre, 

 C«*irent» z6. Not Content* '8 1. 1,1 which evcn.ihey, .whoadvife hiaoiajcfiy, did not rlatter M 
""  .' with much, hepe»,offuc«&. , '

. -Stttrft it nppean to us to be a rfieafure reppgnant to tkc tttitj. B^ca^fie th{.pcodj^ioBS£xpepcc which thii nation fuf- 
d fundamental int«re<h of thit ifland, to engage Great- tllnt in fupport of this mcalure lor che hire of foreign mtrc4- 

ii»a» a prrncipal ; and, irreffee), as the only ft incipal, in, a nArie», bear* no proportion between at aW oar alLti, either 
*4r in tire Nctkierlandv; the contVqarncr* of WMich, are , wuh.re^arJ to their and dur iniereAt, to fpttuktkm* oh(enr«i 

«*>y the inn-cafe of t^vA. and of debts, at home, . b it fui^K in forwcr wart, or to tur preient atnl>ne*, aad nuft in<rvitak)y 
cnlc exportatiorM of fpcvie alryad, u th» country cannot be (a* we af preh*n*l) a growing. «xpcnce, if the prefcnt nwi- 

|t, without ruin, f«fl*in. v   futc* aie puriued. .. 
tdlf, Bocaufe we*ave -jtperienced^nd (eel the oiifehicfi^- jt^ Wfaafe we h*r«. feea partiart the Briiift frrcw leftuft- 

»j to tlii» uaiMtt from- the undue influence if foreigft intereft* ,[c'.t abroad , ac a'twe whea aa additional military ftrcngth wa* 
* continent, whereby we have been |Unuec1cuanly,,em- jtbopch; wanting for , our dtmetlic ilefieacc i aitd lh»t want fuB- 

torrtifft*,ifj trxikfi
treat icr and frmtleft 

 dly to be *fting^ii(htd) *f
karec any tr»oe

ec U im- plieibf foreign iBercwiariOvJwhkh alarm* 01 greatly, from the 
, intvrtatt Ircflcdioni^ we cannot avoid malting on the fatal cvnfequencjl* 

pi»ui teco'nofny/ and which may be produced. io.th.it, country, if a'pnfftfative 'lhall 
dfbrta "ever bAellablinx^l for. bringing over ulto th» countryin* of all .

n»ti«n ha* raad* upon the continent, eittipt (hat »f .inetc^najie* in MriUh pay, even during the Gttiag of 
Iwxof Any millions, exKauftm* tbc JanJcd, diWtftuig (be mcff. Mi without pievioufly confulting that parliament in a

the
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•f tri«l»|ti<M. This tTannj v* the joorc,
tii ops o; Hanover, which had been afiefledly (ecreted from the
k ' year'! eiLmatcs (tho'piul by thb nation then), now taken cp&ucCti
avowrdly again into Britirfi pay t for which fecond variation u«-..2, «..-'
are t ot able to an\.n any mt.onal motive. Our alarm therefore ^ , n
Kmft increafe, fince that patriot zeal fei-m* alarm'd no longtr,
which adopted, at leaft, the ronftitutional jcaloufy, and wi.ich
had given, at leaft, the tanction of roinifteual and parliament*.-
rv acquiescence to the popular dilcontent, occafioned before by ;
the troops of Hanover ; we therefore confider it as our bounties

  duty to our country, and to his majt fly's royal Family, to, 
wim poflerity to watch the exertion ot fo dangerous a Preroga 
tive, by which, upon the fatre reafoning anu pretence, that a 
fjnall number o; Hanoverians may be introduced into this coun 
try, any greater number may i and if that (hall ever be the 
caie, the rights and liberties of this country may be lift at mer 
cy, or the froteltant facet fiion in his majefly't royal houfc be, 
at leaft endangered by the difcontentt, wnkh (uch a meafure 
jnitht proUutc in the heart* of the people.

§/jWjr. Bbcaulc we are difcouragrd ftill more from engaging 
in the fartrtrr burthens and hazard* of this confuming mcalure, 
by the fituation of affair* at home. The peace ol the kingdom 
Is lt«t yet inrirely reftored j the whole expence already incurred 
by the rebellion is not yet ascertained, the further expence 
which m.iy be incurred cannot be yet forefeen j the prefing de 
mands of the navy debt weaken a* moft where we fhould endea 
vour to be flrongerl} and fmce to thele we may add the ftagna- 
tion of commerce, tie decay of our inland trade, the valt in- 
crtafe of our military enbhuSment at home, made up of hands 
Wanted by the manufacturer and the farmer, the decirafe of na 
tional wealth, the difficulty and enhanced expences of raifkg 
fuppl its f when adding dcbti to debts, we have parted ia effect 
With the very-power of'redemption, by mortgaging the finking 
fund, the fluctuation and delicacy of the public credit > the 
combination of all thde circumftances preienls to our mind* 
.<huk and dangeroas fituatfon (foch a on* a> we would not have 
thus pointed out, if it remained a fee ret to any one within oi with- 

'  uttim iQand)ia fituation which, we apprehend, ought to fix our 
v .attenuon, in the firft place, at home, and to warn us not to 

precipitate the too nearly impending ruin of our country. We 
fiiould rather hope, by a proper exertion of our own Brinfli na 
val iirength, and by afliftine the pow ert more r aarly coticern- 

'  ed upon the conticcnt, -with unfparmg, but not with laviflt 
 bands, to witbftand the ambitious deigns of France» that wt

_ tnfy BrirHh, ted a awn! fplrit. With all
cur in fuch a coudutt w* will unite with affection:

wetilclaim ai.d abhor. 
Biaufin, ' *'M»»tjnt 

and Birlfiirt, Ow,».

t * A

j.- Skrrirt, •• - 
'' and tortimtr,

\\

•• HJGUE,
Y Letters from Italy of the i jiu, «Te have Advice, i 

_ the French and bpanifh Troops which eitaped at the L 
i.c of the ioih initant, haye already palled lortona, tad] 
tered the State of Genoa. *l he king of Sardinia pafled tM 
at Belgiofo, the Morning thele Letters were dated, in toll | 
fuit' ot the Enemy j fo'that we aie hourly in expectation ol i 
eood News. Hi* Prulfian Majctty ha* given the llrong 
Inrances, that he is refolved hot to violate, ia the Icail 
the lall Trtatx of Peace. . ^.-^ ,t 

'f L 0 K D O K. H£.\£ 
A»g*f iB. Some Advices from Madrid, dated the id I 

fiant, N. Sr lay, th*i the Governor ol Canoagena in 
Spain has received order* to ditarm $ Frigate* that *«rt n i 
Portj, and the Isabella and Hcrculei Men ot War i sod dui 
the Sailor* there,, who had been pieflcd. iato ihc crowa Itnj 
are oidcrcd to be difclguged.

4ig*ft 19. The Frcjich Army in Plaaden- havt _ 
and. retreated two Days March, on bearing of the ill! 
their Army ia. Italy. ' ..

An eminent Wea India Merchant of Um City, who 
rate!)' poilefled o£ico,cco/. has left a great Part thereof to 
Government'lor buildinc a huge Man of War, whkk, i\ 
particular Defire, i» to uncalled die Barbadoe* ; and to 
tirely kept to protect the Trade t» and from that IQaodJ 
which he got ail hi* Riches,

£Ji*lu>et, Aupji 26. From Fort Anguftu* we hear, 
the ievcraTDeiactimcnu are (ucxefiful in apprehending 

r Straggler;, but that the Pretender'* Son Ua* hitheno ti 
Way 10 efeape : £unePanio) have been in Sight of him, 
by Means ot Lakes, oriuicrjacent Morail*.-, with winch I 
Couji(r)"~abpuiidi, have not been able to come up with hinl 

We hear'die MaAer of Lovat will be tnu.fported by $r J 
London, there to take hi* Trial.with old Father Simon, 

From Fort William we arc advw'd, that the dimolifn'd 
Hfon of Fort Aueuftu* b to be rebuilt, and confidersbl* \ 
ditiont made to the former Works, via, a Ditch aod I 
"Workv &c. that Workmen are now employ'd upon k t 
Major Marfiel now remains there to direct the Worki.

Glafl<*»t J*t»Jl *•?. W« hear from Artyldhirt, 
Malor Gea-eral,Campbell is returned to Jnverary, and bi 
with him toco Stand of Arms btlongiog to the KeheU. 
the Argylcmtrc Militia arc disbanded, and <cnt H ' 
(bat civil Independent Companies are t* be raifed.

HEW-rvRK, Oa^r to.. 
Bj'Capt. J**iun who armed hew om-Thartof Ml 

Jamaifa, we have L«ters». inibraiag us- oi the 
News of the much UiaentediJDcath of Admiral^ 

not to b«. which, 'tis did, was chiefly
. emits in Our cndeftvoan to retrieve it'* welfare, which can on- Vexation be was afflicted with,, on Jsccoanbof 
ftf be efftcfcd bjr the r^eflabliflunenr of peace, and of order, by, (not to Jay, tnacktrtut) ,-Behaviour of Comu\oaot«.M'Ki 
 Wife ceconORiy, and temperate rejorjoatioo ( by regaialna con- fafittin* tha f ranch Flcat to get Wi» into (*<?' /''*»' 

<*, awlirjihpiky M ganmmntj. a»d i»viwiat ia tka a«^ k WM «* ki' Ww« tp pjmat Uwa^-^'Tis laid the

regain M.thb nation, from foreign powers, that refpect 
(rounded upon our prudence, and upon our Iirength. rightly ap 
plied ; which alone ought to be made the foundation, and can a- 
lone be the fupport of peace. At leaft, that we may find fomc lei 
(brc from our care* /or othen, to effect, if pouble, our own 
domeftic welfare, inftead of promoting (ai we apprehend the 
prtfcnt meafure tend* to promote) national calamity, bankrupt 
cy, and military government. , '

  '9/£/f. lecaufc our duty to God, and to our country, excite*
 a, hi fuch a fituation, more particularly to exert ouriclve* in 
iifehark* of that office, for which we ftxnd accountable to both, 
Wing cAabliihed by the conlitution, guardian* of the people, 
and counfellof* t* the crown j conftituted t» watch, to check, 
10 avert,, to mrleve, to fupport, or to withftand, wherever our 
duty fuggelh; in which no defire of oppefition, no perfonal 
.jiflike*. n«. little motive of refentment or of ambition, no falfilh. 
,4r partial copfideration, has animated^, can relax, or ftull dif- 
,grace our conduct;. Afloited deeply, hut not deprefs'd, with the 

'' " ruin of Out country, we arc determined not to b*.



I rtfctvrf to bring hha Hi a Trial for that piece ef 
but as Death prevented him, fo on the other 'Hand 

Isid the Cowaoviore has noty 'the chief Command there, 
i that he either has or (peeuily will (hew bis Kefentment to 
: Captain of the 1 er.ox, for daring to engage the French 
*t contrary to his Will, and afterwards accufing him to the 

Ijlcrriralj and 'tis generally belicvrd, unlefs he is very Ipeedily 
lurt'eucd in his t on-.mand, that others wi:l foon litl ;hc Elktl 
I hu Rcfenuncnt alio. Oi t my Ctumitj I £*«« u tin Cieiy

1 ' * ' **i •"'.'' ̂ fSN~

w
The General Afiembly of this Province, which was to have 

t Ure Jalt 1 ueiiday, did not meet'til Thurtday, by jealon 
! tu Weather, which prevented many of the lumbers hem

-' wing Speech l'':'^\ ^/ V ;Vr v^f

.m »f ttt Vpftr «W Lnvrr .^_ 
;AV ING received a Letter from lie Governor"of 

__ Ytrlt, making application for Provifiont lor the 
Jlrto Wnt from this Province; 1 found my fclf indifpenfibl) 

Ilbjgtd to call you together, tho' at thu advanced Stale > to 
Ik) mat Lcuer before you, acd to inlonn you of the unhappy 
bullion wir 1'roops ate in, from being difiitute of fuch a lup- 

) o Provifions as M abiblutely ncceflaiy lor their Support : 
wsnt that cannot bat be attended with the greateil In- 

Icontcnitnce}, atd which, if not immediately provided tor, 
Isiufl be ProduAive of all uc bad £v*ott ariing Uxm Mutiny''

f» 'Kt txttllrttj TIOMAI lttv»B», "Bfqi. wVvtnwr «/ 
Maryland ; Ibt lumtlt JdJrt/i of tin Utt/iif Delegate*. 

May it plte/t jour E*<illintj,
~ E (hall never think any trot We to our (elves too great, 

fo that it may contiib. te towards his Majefly's fervico, 
a!tho' the meeting of an AL- mb!v at this Seaion of the* 

Year is very inconvei ier.t, yet we flail chcarfully ccnfidef 
the Matter iccon.mended IL your Excellency's Speech at the 
oprning this .^tflion. v

AT our laft fr.iiig, thUHoufe excited it felf rather beyond 
die Ciitumftarimr of the 1 eople by the ample Protifion then 
made lor three hundred Men, who, with ifceti Officers we /are 
highly pTfeaved 10 hrar are lately aimed at the place ot Ren- 
deivous in the Province ol A««>> 1'tit.

Wi did not doubt but that his Majefty's pay to the Soldiers 
and Officers (alter be-.nu mair tamed acre and at the Exptnc* of 
U.U Province lent to Atbi.ty) might well Support them in r?ro- 
vifions there: However, that we n.ay not be wan tag in out 
Du y to the utmott ol our Ability, we ihafl further confide? 
hi* Grace the Duke of Mwr./A's letter, and Comply w tb bla 
Majclly'i Jupeclatior.i fo far m we conceive thesn e»prtue4 
therein. _ btgmJ ty QrJtrq/ /£t'&«/r,
U^ <Wik' »i EuWAao 

  , ':\ !u;.."* fa G*vtrmt*$ Ati&H E R.
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Aiiembly,

At the Article of Provifioni U what is mentioned in the 
IDoke ol M«K<i£Vt*l Letter at particularly recommended by hit 
"'-jelly to the Aiicably ol th s Piov,a>ce t .it is my Dmy iclay 

mat er belnrc )ou* not doubting but you will give it the 
I toft (enous Confijtrktioi., and rcloUc upon fuch'a ipredy and 
Ifefiuciit fuiyly, as you will judge Neccilary for the tupixm of 
l«.i Levio,. that they may be heed from the Apprehenfions of 
IVnicg the v.alan>ity oi Hur.gei added to the dillrels ol a co>d 
' sdnjoroub Climate.

THIS alinr Oeuilemen i* the ««ry Motive of oor prefent 
|Wte;ir,g, 1 hope thrrcforc that you will enter upon the Con 

ion ol it without lot of ume, that you may the (ooner 
Imurn to your .Families, and be the le'ls txpoied to the la- 
[clemencies of the Scafon.

V»o^ THOMAS BLADIM, Kfy\ Gn*r»*r mntt Ctm-
if Lbt,J M u*J 6*i<.r t^i Province »J Maryland I 

The Humble ADDRESS of the Upper Houfe of Aiiembly. 
"..» it fir../, jcur Ex<iU wfji,

£ nturn you* £jccclkncy>. Thanks for communicating 
the Governor ot N.IH Tnk"\ Letter to us, and acauain 

, us with the unhappy Sinutian our Troops ait in for Waul 
i proper Snppry ol Frovifions, which if not fpecdily provi 
lor, mull cenajnly cotpofe Men, who are ready to hazard 

r Lives in. the Service of their King and Country, to the 
llnateft Uiftreb, and be attended will* the lAcobvcnkncics you

And as his Majc4p.'a Royal Pleafure hath been figninedbit-hi> 
 he Duke ol Ntvuenjih, in Relation to the Article of 

we allure your Excellency that nothing in our Pow- 
be wanting, to comply in Ue moft effectual and fpeedy 
', with wnat our moft gracious Sovereign hat been pUa- 

»leccnunend to the Aiiembly of this Province. ,  
B. TASIH,. Ptcfident,

V-J

U vtrj fourth.
........ T. B LADEN.

»/ * Lttttr lirtm « Gntttm** i* Marble&ead tt *x ' 
n tti; Pbfr, AitidOtiobcr vj, 1740. 

  You will hear e'er thi> reache* you, that the'fir,_yf 
flee,, which bat, b<.en fo long arming, have at laft efopcd the 
(agacious Admiral M.tti*, nud iuok their route to _;.**«*/.), 
a Htibour lying 40 Leagues, t. N. E. from C *. SubLi, o<.« 
of 'he inert indeed in the World. '1 he lo g Paiiage ol more 
tban loo Days Irom $ri£, difpcri'd chcir bhipt lo, thaioui of 
Seventy i o more than 1 or y e;ght air.veo, au'd tiioic in til 
wretched a Condition lhac all (Utir Plans ot Conqueft we^e in- 
.tirely defeated ) i.aving, to add to Ue » mu.ortm.e, ly bsckiiefij 
and variou* Accident:, oft more than a8oo Men, before their 
Departure from thence, which v.a» ten Days ago : i he lourfc 
they tteer'a is uncertait j bu! from die V cuels of oblervatkxt 
dilpatch'd Irom hence, which are r.ow reorii'ci, and frotn d*t 
C onuition tne r Icet was inv we cot.clixle they rcturu'd to 
lurrft. Thus, .without one fingle Operation of oun, was aa 
ArmaBcnt,   deftin'd (as we m*y (uppolc) 10 ruin all the Co- 
Jotiie-, happily contounoeil. The Duke WAwilii, who con- 
mauOcd, two Days aJ.cr hU arrival grew mrlti.choly at fo un- 
prnpitious a Proipedl, aid gave hirr.lcll a Sifntm, Hit Sue- 
cefior threw himlell on his iword, and either receiv'd the (aoir 
1-ate, or wat very near it. We ka«e Letters from Htltaml and 
Uji*» of the aOthol S.ptimbn N. S. which atlvffc, that the 
French in FluuArri have not been lets unfortunate » for not- 
withftanding the pompous account/)! their Strength and Num 
bers, U is certain ibey dccla.e a general Aftion, and what Skir- 
mithes nave happen'd, whicb are not few, have been as often- 
fatal. In lt*ly they have loft half their Army, and all their 
Hopes". The Chy of <» »<*» furrendcr'd to General Brrw»t, 
who commands the Aufltio* Forces j fo that Republic has made 
a fhort and blelicd Campaign. What Events, favourable a* 
th- ie teem to be, will bring forth, Time alone can difcover. " 

Wediefday Uft, being the rifth of AWm^r, that never-1»- 
be lorgotteti Day of Thanks giving, the Rev. Mr. Wint<^lit 
preach d here a very good Sermon fuiiable 10 the Occaicm, 
liom thofe -Words in ?«*. *v. «8. %*//«*/»»/} mmlntl<* 

».-  fcft as Divine Scrvke-ended, and the Conglegation 
comoH^biit ef the Church, the Ornament at the back ofwete

(ItC Pew,. ga»« »ayj aud fill



ITS'"

i »f dtt Affably, wnick tot tw» »f *ae» . __
much » but they are happily well recover'd. It's .giving waj , TJ U Tf  myft«g $4 Snbfcribif a* Soniav the 
wu occaion'd by the jprodigiotu Wind, «ad It1* being too J\. a Wry Negro Man called G./», aboutac or * (lightly ftVd againft the Wall. *-.'...*_..... 5 °r *

Lait Thurfday Morning a Houfe at the lower End of Nerib- 
'ttf.frnt, (in the occupation of Mr. Gikfm, -who was burnt 
out tail Winter) took Fire, ir it Aid from a flaw ia the Chim 
ney j but was timely difcovered, and minguifh'd.

JUST PUBLISHED,
tlTo be Sold fey the Printer hereof. 
THANKSGIVING SERMON, ooOccafionoftheSJ

    *, .  -  It or 10 Ye 
Age, fpealu little EngHjb \ had on two Oznabng Shim 
dark coloor'd Great Coat, and a pair of bloe Cloth £re« 

Whoever will take op and bring the Grid N«ro to i 
.Awr/W//, fliali have Ten Skillingi for their Trouble, pai

WlLtlAM

.. Cnfloin-Honfe, 
Schooner Hawk, Thtmas Roundey, frWSalcnrrr!

ADVERTISEMENTS*

AL L Perforu indebted to Mn. Raebtl Builty of 1 
County, Widow, either by Bill, ^Bond, Note of Hand, 

or jJook-debt, are hereby reqcefted immediately to pay .the 
fame1 , or give good Security ; oiherwife they may depend to be 

* dealt with as the Law direct*. The Subfcriber it appointed by 
the Paid Widow Bail,j to Afl for her; and may be met with at 

k any Time at his Honfe-near P*t*tfc» Ferry.
' . , CBAlllt*

A
jfX preffion of the Uw*t*r«J fUhlUtu in'^f«//aWfay 
Roaloyal Highnefs the Dun op CUMIHM.AWD, preach'dl 
the City of Amnafolii, before his Excellency THOMAS Bt 
Din, Efqj Governor of M»rjlmnd; 
" "V By the Rev: Mr. GORDON.

Exodus xhr, 13. Fearyt nu, flan J fill, W fit /*/ SdA 
//»» o/"jw«r GOD, *ukitb bt •aiiil Jbnujtu tv day; ftrtit\
gvptians
mtrrftr ever. __* \        w -

un ttit

: Jajt fftptt-t J frtm London, /  tbt Skip Philip and Peter,

A N D to be Sold bv the Sukfcriber in Annalolii, for Ready 
Money or Bills of Exchange, by Wholelale or Retale, a 

CAotce CollefUoa of E*rtfia* and Eaft-I»Aa Goods, con- 
fifting of Woollen of. all Sorti i Scttct, Jrijt, and other Lin- 
Dens t double and finglc Checki, Ofnabrigj, Rollt, Crocus, tec. 

Te»» M.i6«. per Paund.
RICMAID.

I

them

11,
OW?V JttDBR-SON, Ctbmet.Maker an^ Carter, 
from Li>oerfftl\ makes Chnr», Tables, D<flti, Bn' 

reffing Tables, Clock rafes, and ill Kinds of For
• * » r \ fwhich is made of Wood, belonging to a Hoofe ; 

cheapeft, and neweft Mode.
in the nan

. ^9» bt S»U iy tlx

F INE Bermuda Oranges, Rom, Sugar, barrefl'd 
Tar, OTf. at reafornible Rate*. '

X'3

O N Wednelday the nineteenth of Nrvemttr will be ex 
po fed to public Sale, for Current Money or Bills of Bx- 

chaage, at the late Dwelling Houfe of Capt. RicbnrJ Lux, De- 
<rceafed, in Cktllrr-Twi in A>»/ County, a!l the KtVate and P.f- 

T fcfb of iaid Lux, confiding of divert forts of Houfhold Goods, 
< one founw Negro Woman fit for Town or Country BuGnefs, 

with a Child about 18 Months old, feveral good Draught- 
: Horfcs, one Cart, one Dray; And alfo the Leafe-Hold ofthe
  fame Dwelling Honfe and Lbt, (being a* Yean) whereon it a 
> ne«v well built 40 Foot Dwelling Houfe, a Store Houfe, Bake 
t Houfe, Bisket Loft, a Stable and Kitchen, two Ovent, two
-» Bolting Mills, a paled Garden and Yard tail-in good Repair;
*'The Sak will becin pretifely at 12 o'clock.
v All Perfons indebted to the EQate of faid L*xt ere defired to 

pay their refpedive Debts at that Time and Place, without fur 
ther Trouble to themfclvet, or   

i<:'i*ivi*T'> Jo H*G A no WAT, Adminiftrator.

. f*i N Saturday the i jth Day of this Jnftant Ntvtuttrr at 
t \^|'the Houfc of If,  trr DfKtbtrty in CA/^rr-7o«v», .will be 

expofed to Sale by Way of Vendue, to the highert Bidder, 
fundry Sails, Rigging, and other Materials,, heretofore be 
longing to the Ship Charring N**ej, lately loft at die Capet 
of Virginia. The Sale will begin at' i a of the Clock.

 *;r:.<ij
•t>va« i

A L L Perfona iridebted to the Subfcriber in Store Ac., 
ire defired immediately to come and Difchargc tlte( 

otherwife they may expecl to be ufed as the Law direAi. 
__ WILLIAM Lvo

V7-&U"1 '.- & ' T» I* SOLD,
Y the Subfcriber, at BrnaJCntk m Pn'aeeGftrf,'! Co 

_ ty, a new Schooner, of about j6 Tons, well built for i 
'rji- Mia 01 Coaftinj-Tracle; well ceil'd, fit for the fra 

Grain; railed, and handfoipely finilhed, with a Scroll He 
fit for a Gentleman's Ufe. -She will How in the Hold 50 Ho 
heads of Tobacco.

Alfo a Schooner fit for carrying Umber, Plank, or To, 
CO. She will carry under Decjt 40 .Hogfheadj, haai 
and Cable, is indiflmently rigg'd, fit for a Tobac<o I

ERY good long LON~D ON PIPES', 
hy the Printer hereof.

JUST IMPORTED, ••*!• it S»ld.tj Wiltto Gpvanc,
At tii Uo*ft nt*r Annapolis, '][ ^ -4'- 

HO ICE BfrbaJoti aad tfnu-EattoMJ Ron, Mufco- 
_ vado Sugar, MoUafles, Liver Oyl, Rice, Iron Pots, and 

'Maple Ddks, very Cheap, for Bills of fixohange, or Cttr-

A Strong likely young Servant Woman to be SoU, - 
/\ has about £ve Yoanaad a hsjf to ferve. Enquire of I 
PrintePrintej hereof.

... .;. " ~-, ::. - : :r* * SOLD,

BY the SoMbAer i» jhmapoli,, at reaferable RaM, 
Bills of Exchange or Current Money, *> large Xfcaon

Rum and Mitfc+v*4i Sugars. ' ^
Ro*wrrl»

A N N SPO L IS: Printed by 4 O N A 8 ORE,EN, 
  ttkeo b, a*d all 

Potr-MAtr.*, «t 1 " 0-°' el 
tbu
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AN D G A Z E
Containing the frcfhcft Advices Foreign and Doweftic.

&263&3^^
TUEIDAT, November 18, 1746.

ct riLBRt jhgtf 6, tt *.
; H E Frtnch hawing form'd a defign M carry 

a poft which we have at St. Andre, and for 
that purpofe made a decachmenc the day be 
fore yetterday from their army, confiding of 
melt or n e\< Htdfitrs and Grai&ru, fapport- 
ed by a body of -foot and dragoons, with 
cannon, die whole amounting to 7000 men ; 
the general* Barooai and Trip, whe- had no*- 

ithereof, came up with them upon a little plain near Per- 
A, an«l attacked them.

[ The f rtich Huflan and Irregular* in front wen immediate- 
riifserfed or cut 10 piece), and their colonel Sense, tlie lieut. 

xtl, die major, and feveral wfrrior officers taken prifonen. 
e dragoons kept their ground for fome time, but were at latl 
«4 to give way. The Infantry, which was drawn up be- 
fthe dragoons, in a fquare, with cannon, maintained their 
'til our men received a reinforcement of fome Pandours. 
three free companies, which entirely broke and routed 

 Upon thji-occafion we have taken 15 or 16 French of- 
ctn, and made-400 private men prifonert. Moft of the offi- 
triarewojnded. Yefterday feveral detachments from »ur ar 

ty took pofleflion of the wood of Petit Lez, and routed a bo- 
n of ico Lrench 1\orfe bet\\».cu that wood and Gemblours. 
rte enemy have advanced three brigades upon our left flank 

Bollicri, «nd aie eroding batteries there. Our artillery, 
and btggage, are arrived.
f 8. Ydlenlay the enemy removed 1000 paces -back- 

is, palled the Sanibrc with a confidenblc corps, and ap- 
ared at St. Girard.

Aug. 1 2. Wo hear from Bruflels,- that on Monday 
135 carnages full of wounded men were' conduced thither 

m the French army.
I Cm* tf tbi Alliti ai Viltr, dug, i j. 3kirtni(he» Hill conti- 

tanicularly in the wood on our right t but the enemy have 
ri 10 roughly treated, that they d« not return upon us fo of- 
i at they did. Our Huflars arc continually bringing to the 

quart« rs prifonen and booty. The left of our army windi 
\ the village of Spy, and Frangepani's .Huflar*, with the bat- 
ilwntfrom Namur, encamp on the flank of this wing, which 
I corered by two fmall redoubts, and a large battery creeled on 

eminence, which command! the right wing of the enemy. 
right it covered by general Trips, who is pofted at Lier- 

y, general Baronjay at Afche, and the count de Daua at 
p. Gcrmain. The corn* de refcrve encamp between the vil- 

yi. Dtnn» and the center of the army. 
, Auiuft 8. The brother oT the youpr pretender it re- 
hither from the caftle of Navarre. Th« court appcart 

nely fatiified with the Newi that 'it has received from 
 J, particularly fince the arrival of a courier from the bilhop 

i Kennes, who brings advice, that king Ferdinand had allured 
fin m the moft pofitivc manner, that he would a^rce to no 

b«inconcmwi»ixbiat*ieftf,: ' ' *

,. 7*fy «;. The king, who is very affidooui. em- .V 
ploys two hour* every morning and evening with hi* minUrerv < ..;.. 
and as hi* majefty i* difirout of feeing every thing with hi* owa 
eye*, he intends to appoint *ne day in each week to give pub? --..- " 
lie audience, and to fix a ben in fome part of the palace, which  _. 
will have communication with the king's apartment, into which ' 
a*y one that pleafes may have free liberty to put their com-'* 
pjainta or reprefentations agaiaft any of the mimfteri of flat* **

majfl&y  The king; only is to fee thofe writings, to which his 
will do uitablcand fptedy juftjce, foToon as he (hall be inform 
ed of the truth of thpfe comphvnt*. vWe already begin to feel 
the happy effect* which the public protnifos itfclt from the pro- ' 
fern reign j the king has taken «u the tax upon fpirituou* li*   
quors, and given liberty to all perfont to Cell them, and aft *i 
therein at they (hall think fit. It i* likewife laid, that an or- . 
donnance will be publiftcd, to take off one half of the duties! ' 
npon goods and merchandize imported into thi* city. Hit ma-, 
jetty hai directed tin trtafurer-general to pav off and clear til 
arrears of falary due to his forrantt and thole of the queen. ^ 
million of pialters will be forthwith fent into Italy, to pay mo 
troops there i and 'tis thought that orders will Despatched at 
the lame time for them to prepare to return horned According 
to the laft advice* received frwm Cartkegena, thearournerit cari 
rying on there is fafpendcd 'til further order*, but not oifcbar-. 
ged. There are now actually in that pert JJ fail of men of 
war from 60 to  o guns, and ; frigates from 24 to 54 gans. 
Two of the men t>f wmr, of 80 guns each, are unfit for iervjce. 
The king ha* eftablilhcti two councils, one of which it to hav« 
the management of foreign affairs, the other that of the domrf- 
tic ones. His majefty has likewifc refolved to abolifh the fuper- 
luous expences of his family, and has begun with the tables ti 
hit court, whioJLhe has reduced in number from five to two.  

J X 0 N D O ft. . ' 
Augift t. OtVSaturday the Heads of Francis Townley «sxi

-George Fletcher, the former Colonel (as he 'was called) of the 
Manchtner Regiment, and the latter a Captain in the <amt, 
were affixed on two Poles on Temple bar by the common Hang 
man, .purfitant to an Order from his Grace the Duke of New- 
caftle.

The 'Heads of Chadwick, Birwiek, Deacon, and Syd4a)l» 
were yeftcrday carried down to Minchciter and Cailifle, 10 be 
affixed on Places moft proper for the Purpofe.

Extra a tfa Lttttr from Cbejttr, A»g*fl a,
" On Wodwrfday lift were brought from Staflbrd Goal, t» 

Our Caftle, feven robuft fturdy Rebels in a Cart, guarded by 14
 of Wade'* Horfe. Their Behaviour ha* been fo rude and un 
daunted, .that it ha* been thought proper to doable iron them. 
One of them named Hamilton, a Scotch Horle Pedlar, U well, 
known in almod every great Town arid Familv ia the Northern* 
Counties of England. .On Friday ihey, with between jo aod 
60 other Rebel Prifonen, were carried from hence in Waggon*, 
guarded by a ftrong Party of WatVi Horfe, oa thai Way.to 
Ywk, there to take theft Trjai*."

II



.-.21;"

Extra fi of a Lttttr from Briftol, Augvjt t. 
*' There are four Soldiers arrived here from Wales, who 

have been only fix Days from Kinfale 5 and fay, that juft before 
they came from thence there were four Prize* brought in there, 
apd a retaken Ship by Privateers. "

Another Letter fays, " That a French Privateer of 14 fix 
Pounder], 14 Swivels, and 138 Men ; and a Ship bound from 
Cadiz to Buenos Ayres, of 400 Tons, »o fix Pounders, 6 fo«r 
Pounders, and 165 Men; arc carried into Kinfale. "

jf*g*fl 7. There being great Room to fufpeft that a cirtain 
Geneial in the Confederate Army in the Netherlands may have 
Orders ntt tt fgbt t it is faid, that the principal Article ol a cer 
tain Nobleman's Commiffion, who is going abroad-,' will erTcc' 
tually quicken the Refolutions of their H  h M    flcs; 
that Article tc; ding to nothing lefs (in cafe they will not turo 
over anew Leaf), ihan abfolutely preventing the D  h from

deftin'd for Flanders, but on fome other ray ettraordinw* 
pedition, which was determined a few Daj» ago.

Nwxojllt, Auguf UL. jWeliemr (roaWhuby,J»a4fJ 
of a Ship, that Tau \Veek, as a Veflel was loadhf there " 
Fi(h for Holland, the Captain Vas applied to, and offer 1 ! 
extraordinary Price, by one H  n, a Roman Cattail 
to take Palfengcr a younfe Gentleman then in hii Houfe j 1 
the Merchant, who was then loading the Sliip, observing 
Captain and.H  n frequently together, fqquircd of the (I 
tain'what tHey were'about, who told him the plain Truth jl 
which the Merchant, fufpccUng he might be a Rebel cone' 
there as he did not appear to bargain tor hirnfeU, info 
Coflom Houfe Officers of the Affair, and defired them to 1. 
an Eye on the-young Gentleman as he was coining on boi 
but. the Officer*, not willing to wait for that, immediately i
V/a».M.M» ff* /A<.»J»lli«~ LI «•• U~../*_ ...Lh___ .L_. IWarrant for fearching H  n's H»ufe, whftre they^ouaS

enjoying any longer the Benefit of beine Carritrt to . the Ene- y9«ing Man drefr'd like,a Jockey with a Lcathe/ Lap on. 
 lies of Britain during the War, by malting «//. Prodnclj and foon as they came into the Room, be, awUciouuy dr«w t 
Manufactures of fuch Enemies fall under the' Denomination of knife, and defended himfeifwith it 'till they knock'd himc.

an.d lecured him. He.faid, he wif&d.hc liail a Brau.of Piftl 
with which he fwore he would K»fe elided tome of thta Da; 
in the Meat of his Paflion he boafted of having been at] 
Battles of r'alkirk and (Jullodcn with the Rebels in Scotlal 
There wa> found fewed in his Shin Neck 10 Guineas, fere 
more in the Waiflbafle1 of kis Breeches, and he had fevers) I 
Portugal Pieces in his Pocket*. He faid his Name was Ml 
ray, and that he was Nephew to Secretary Murray. Nl 
Day he w as more fullen, and would not own any Part «f I 
above. He pretended to be in the French Service. H<' 
committed to York CaAle by Juftke Linfkill. 
7bffollowing /fccemit of tht Utatb ef Cel. Groaettr, *vtt   

killid at tht. Bat tit of Cullodco, ;/ juji lomi tt Had, 
fartifularlj cammunitmttJ by a (jtittltmi.it *,arij rilutiitli\ 
Cclcnrf, in tbt fellsnving A/..w»rir, viz. 
' The faid Colonel Gruzcuc, who commanded a Comp 

the Battle of Culloden, when in the Heat of the Bail

when taken in D    ch-Bottomi, 
iz, We hear that the Committee of \ certajn Nor 

thern County, which has the Difpofal of the Money raifed on 
the late AQbciation, is come to a Refolarion to apply the Sur 
plus to fupport one of .their prefent worthy Members at the 
»£xt general Elcflion.

On Saturday Sir James Stewari was brought to the New 
Qo«l in Southwark ky one of his Majefly's Meffengers.

The-tame Day Mr. Vincent, one of his Maicfty's ^Mcflen- 
gen, went down to Woolwich, to bring up Sir James Kinloch, 
tod Sir John Wedderbirn, Baronet:, and fome other Rebel 
Pnfonerj, fro* on board a Ship, in order te carry them to the 
hiew Goal in Somhwark, they being to be tried very foon for 
High Treafeu..

Aunft 23, It is faid that Admiral Anfbn, in his Majefly's 
,O»if the Yarmouth, with the Captain, Kent, Portland, >'aik-

    Ipta, and Amazon Men of War, and j£tna Firefhip, that fail 
t gl from Portfmouth on .Wvdnefday lalt, are gone to make fome

  ijjverfion on the French Coaft.
  The Stoic Shtps from England, which Commodore Barnet 
sb-HDpaticntly expeclcd in India, are fafely arrived ; and the 

'Commodere thereupon fittinr out with all Expedition, to inter 
cept the three French China Men from Canton, in the Sirei^hts 
at Malacca.

The faid Commodore has taken or deflroyed mod of the 
Country trading Ships, and ruined a French Settlement on the 
jGoftft of Malabar.

Thursday his Excellency Count Rofenbarg arrived in Town 
from Norland, as Ambaljador from- the Emperor, and. the 
young Prince Lobkowitz along with his Excellency. 

It is reported, that bis Royal Highnefs the Duke w to cora-
 und a ieparatc Army of Auflriant, Bavarians, Dutch and 
Eaglift, now drawing together on the Side of Maeltricht, both 
by Land and Sea ; and 'tu prefumcd will be imbodied to the 
Amount of acooo Men, about the Middle of September, 
t We nrc informed, that againft the nut Seffion of Parliament 

all penal Laws in regard to Papirb, which are now but a Di*d 
Lttttr, will be reduced into »nc rrgulir Body, with iuft and rea- 
ibnaole coercive Clamfes, for tho Security of Church and State 
al k is at prrfent happily ellibhlhcd i and tfiat after repealing 
the old{-»qd giving the new Body of Laws Parliamentary Sanc- 
tio», thcy>«HU be efTecluall^r carried into Ejtccution in Town 
an4 Couwrry, in order to prevent the many mifchieVous CorJe- 

  «jaenc*i tha« >»*« Tifthly attended tlie tacit Toleration of Pope- 
/f fiBMluny Ynlri pifi ; . rtd ahfo to hinder its diffufng itfelf a- 
aan|(||he coXvlson Jfcrt of People Tor Tim^ro come.

Belidvs the rvvo Banaiioos oi puards, there are feven rnofe 
ordered it imbartf dlrtftlyj wfcach -arc tthl not to be

at
took an Officer in the Pretender's Service Prifoner, who hwrj 
begged his Life ; and the fa>d Gentleman having too much I 
manity to take it, ordered him to retire behind hint, atiet 
by*a few Men, where he might be snoft laf» : It happened, I 
before the Action was over, Colonel Grozette was diimou 
by his Hotfe being (hot under him, and haying in the ( 
fufion dropped one of his Piftols, the Officer to whom k*| 
gave his Lite, flooped to take it up, tat inftead of giving 1 
the faid Colonel, he (hot him thiough the Heart wiin iti u 
which the Party of Men, who were ordered to attend him, 
upon and cut him, intirely to Pieces.'

Dutiia, Aug. a6. On Sunday laft in a Fray between 
Crews of fame Portuguese Ships lying in the Harbour i 
fome Men belonging to the Qub«n Privateer, one atainn 
Carpenter, was ftabb'd in the Left Bread thro' his Hcart,| 
which he inftantly died, ud^feveral others were 
Four of the Portuguese were immediately appreherxxilj 
Mr. Sheriff Murray and a. Detaxhment ot the Mau> Giurd, i 
committed to Newgate, where one of them is to ill «I 
Wounds, that his Life is defpair'd of. This was DO ltd 
Rencounter, but a Thing premeditated for near three We 
pad by the Potugueze, one of whom had paid his Addtdi 
a young Woman on Lazer'i Hjll, who receiv'd OK* ku 
and gave him Hopes of Succefi j 'rill   Dublin Lax), w;«*| 
Pockets full cf Spanifh Dollar, woo her Aflctfion from I 
and married her. The Po«uguc*e vowed Revenge, sjxi| 
Part was efpoufed by theCreWs o» fevcr»l Ships of «he-""»i 
rion, who, IB a Body, went to her Houfe to wieck. their Ha 
»6nt on her, but^lhe. was br»vely defended by her new 
ttonc, 'till U»c M<* fi»U*ring. vui «»crx ou* itai..~



^ V't'ift*   ''   £ t' • ' '' ' k v ;>
ine rn his Favenr, the Fottigmen were repols'd j. and it Steerage j this Opportunity they intended to ernbrwe *B board 

_ in uieir Retrrtt thev fell on the Deceai'd and kill'd him. . w with a general Huzza ; but iackily, in that critical Mint>«s 
The^une Day a (trolling artful Fellow painted himfelf fo as - I called half a Dozen of my Men, and ran a Gun out with- 
 'tm entirely emaciated^and worn away by the Black Jaun- out a Tackle or Breeching, loaded with Double Round and 

and being laid down in Francis Street, got a great deal of Partridge, and an Iron Crow, and in fpite ot their Fire I dif-
char^ed it at the Barcolongo, flruck abalt her Mizen-mad, and . 
carried away her whole Quarter and Poop, with all the Marine* 
that Were there, on which <he reft of the Crew ran into the- 
Bpw IP keep, her from ui.king; whereupon 1 got a Gun to bear 
on her from, my Steerage, which did her a great deal of Mif- 
chief, and the few left alive got out Oars and row'd of. Ha 
ving thus demolifhed the Barcolongo, my People kept con 
tinual I1 ire on the two GaHies, who engaged us (till under each ,

[Money from luch as were moved by the m«'nncholy Appearance 
|W made, till lom'e one fulpecling the Impofture, laifcd the 
|Hob about him, who wafhinu him at a Pump, and finding him

iwe|l looking-hak Fellow,, brought him to. Newgate, where 
|kt now remains. ' ,

Yrri, Jf'pft 26. On Wcdncfdaylaft the Right Honourable 
[Sf Tkomas Parker, Lord chief Baton of his Majefty's Court

^Exchequer, and the Hon. Mr. Baron Claike, arrived here,
udwent that Evening to the Caflle, to open the fpecia! Lorn- Quarter, and boarded us three times, bufwe deftioycd them u 
iL-fi-w of Oyer and'l erminer and Goal Delivery, in which the fatt as they enter'd. They were Co furious, and kad fuch Ma

lAttibilhop of York,-the Marquis of Rockingham, Lord Vif- 
Irwin, and twenty five others, were appointed Com- 

ietMr.ers.
Ou ThurfrUy the Judges went to the Cathedral,, where they 

IkuJa moft excellent Difcourfe from the High Sheriff's Lhaj»- 
|fca, who took hi» Text from the xcth Chapter of AW^n, 
ft ait the 5ih, And Moles /aid unto tbi Cbildrim tf Ifrael, S/aj 

tin Hi Mtnt that ivrrr joined **tt Baal-peor. We are 
Iifcrrd tae Grand Jury have requeAed the (ante to be printed.

The Charge wa» given by th« Lord chief Baron, and a great 
iNtnbcr of Gentlemen appeared upon thePannelr

y if a Ltttirjnm Cat/. Dr.iiit Liltlijihti, ef lt< Stif Rttim-
kttd, fat til at Gibraltar, Jmmt 25.

" T'.is fervcs to acquaint you, that on the 191)1 Inflant I fell 
|ia with Cape Spartel, off of which I met u ith one of his Ma- 

* r'i Ship bound to Faro, but had no Time to write. In my 
Ifitige from.Barbadoesto the (aid Place, *had feveraKSkinnilhes 
Inh the Enemy^of little lonfequgnce. About three Weeks 
|br:ore we failed from Baibadoej, a Sloop bound to Gibraltar 

' il die Mialortunc to be taken by the Row Gallic* ot Algazires ; 
IH board of her. there happened to be (bme Irithmen, who 

to niaka up their Mufortune on the Ruin of fome of his 
Subjects, and for that Purpofc enter'd on board the

I that 1 was ,
[to equip their two Galtles .and a Barcoloneo in the bcfl'Man- 
]W they could, and with the braved Fellows they conld find. 

'» three are all the Privateers they have at Algazires, 
> have done all the Damage in the Gut this War. Long 
i for came at lall to their Coatt, about 5 Houn after I left 

: Msn of War, (he (landing to the Weflward. and I to the 
F*ftward. I got up a-breaft of Tarifle, the Place of their A- 

where it fell calm } and cot being able to work my Ship, 
'l«d my Sails up j by this time they got Sight of me, and 

f all the Way they poflibly could with their Oars after me : 
an Hour after Three were within Gun fl.ot of me, and 

«g right in snv Wake, I could not bring a Gun to-bear 
i them, ueept thole in my Cabbin, which, tho'. they, did 
: Darr.age, they did not mud, but rowed up_like.reloluie 

f«opk, determined lo conquer or tiie, 4br which the. Captain 
1 levei al of his Officers had taken the Sacrament at Algaair*-, 
"t to bring me in, or die in the Attempt, which we had 

r i the People of the Market Sloop next Day.. Their Form 
  (lacking me was. the Barcolongo to lie right a-flern, pjyu 
<hot wiiu her Cuihee Piecea, and 30 Mea abaft with I 

[ynn, and the two GaLies* oue on each Quarter, with all 
at (ball Anns, and with what i annon they had, plied 

fe Jor one Hour. We returned the Fire as well as wfc 
I m fuch an Inequality o£ Numbers,, with pui^ final 1 Anns j 
r -nt Gum being rci.der'd ulelels, the Barcoloogo having 

tho»/i in the Sttrn, for a little while, by cutting our

chines for Definition, that they let us on Fire twice, blew 'up 
me and feveral of my Men with the Powder Flafks which fell 
on Deck, all which we got the better of, and after » long Dif- 
pute of two Hours, few of them being left alive, the relt took 
to their Oars, and left us. My brave Men propofed to follow ; 
them with the Boats, and bring the Galley into Gibraltar, but .. 
I was «nwilling to fecood fo rath a Defign, after fo br*v«fc'.*. 
a Defence of me and our Properties, their Courage, uqdtf "* » 
God being the Caufe of our Viclorv, Too much cannot';" 
be faid'in their Praife ; all to a Man behaved wonder-* 
fully, and, by a fort of Miracre;- not one of us are killed, i. 
kut.riiidly one without JVoonds, and Mr. Trail, sny Mate1, *, 
has m particular his Leg bioke, tho' on Shore, and like to d»  . ;\\ 
well, a* I hope all the reft will. The Market Boat from Al- 
gaxire* Ycfterday brings Word, that only one of the Gallies P*. 
was come in with 5 men, and the a h t fuppoied to have funk. 
There were 120 men in thefetwo, and the Barcolongo had 36 
»en killed outright, and z» more received extreme Undlion, 
not expeAing to uve a Day ; they have done a deal of Damaga 
to my Rigging, and drove in- my Stern. The Gentlemen In- 
furers are obliged to us for deflroying a Ned of 
have done a deal of mifchicf this Way, " *•.-'+--A N N A P O.LIS.' ";    * .-

Efq,
the Province

of Mary/anJ, at the Prorogation of the General Ademblj of _ 
the (aid Province, on Wednesday IMtimttr 12, 1746* i» '
Gtntkmt* aftbt Uffrr and Lrwcr HOH/H of jljjimlfy,

> **. Rye Information that I *«« d*'ly expefted, The SPEECH of his Excellency TBOMAI ^lAOin 
*a* nchly laden, which gave them Encouragement Governor and Commander in Chief in and over the Pr

I .Cannot part with you, without affunng you of my SadsfaV' 
lion for tht Readmefs you have (hewed, in making fuch 'a 
vifioft for the bub&ftence of our l'roops> u 1 hope will be

fufficient for them at this Juncture.
No other Bufined being urgent at prefent, I have thought £t 

with thevAdvke oJ his Lordflup's Council 01' State, to prorogue 
this Aflembly to the laft Tuefday in March next j and you aie 
'to. take Notice you arc prorogued to that Day aceordingly. ^

The following ACT mu paifed this Simon : . A 
A *A&ftr l/uing undfaylnt out of tin Oft, if ttt Ctmm\ff- 

ntri er 'In/irti for emitting BtlU e/CrtJtt, tjlallijktd iy AQ »f

StrrfiH M»ntj

tic Sufi of Win* HttuJrcd PtutJt Currtnt Mor.q, in 
fj'Crtdit : At elftftr tki Pajmtmt i/Ttvt HtaulrtJ ?9U*di 

'itntjtftr furtbtfog Ptwijiaxt for tit Majtfy't /W- 
tii ruiftd in tint Pftviaet, *nJ tthtr P*rfo/ilJ 
iaf Part tf»m Jff tbtrtim mtmitntA '\ rx ".

fltyk Cuftom Houfe, Aj*»APOti-r, itttrt/, 
.Idoooer John aod Mildred, WilJock Macky, from Virpiu*.t

tt«dung» tod which. ma .b»ci, uu« &Q
Sloop Hopewell, Thomas Thomas,"ror Virgmll'i
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

<«!'. '• I

The 8«bfcriber being provided with a good Tanner, ft 
Kfndall in EnflfaT, who profefliea Tanning and ma ki 

Sale Leather, at good as in England^ and having the Tan- Ya 
with all other Conveniences, which formerly belonge4 to Mr.

7t/*f IMPORTED,
^ ' At tit Hrtr/t 'ntttr Aonapolii, 

HOICB B*rk*bti and Nrw-EnrlamJ Rnm, Mu 
_ vado Sugar, MoUafles, Liver Oyl, Rice, Iron Pots, 

Maple Deflu, very Cheap,' for Bills of Exchange, or < 
rent Money.

i given
Rates | the Sole Leather delivered in twelve, and the Upper 
Leather in nine Months, from the Tin»e the faid Hides are pit 
into the Tan-Yard. And for the better carrying on that Bu- 
finefs, there will be a fufficicnt Currier provided in that Time 
by ROBBBT SWAN. 

tf. B. Any Perfons may have Skins drefs'd in the Hair.

A L L Perfons who have open Account! with the Sub 
fcriber, of a Year's ftanding, or more, are de&rcd lo pay 

oft tneir refpe&ive Bellancea ; which will prevent Trouble and 
E.xpeace to them fell ci, and oblige Their bumblt Strv«*t.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS.
N. B. Very good Chocolate, Coffee, Raifins, &c. to be 

Sold by (aid RyncUi, at his Houfe in Anx'afx>lit.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber. near South River Church, 
in Aimt-Artimiltl County, in Stfttmlrr, 1746, a Black 

Gelding, about fourteen Hands high, near five Yean old, 
branded on the Side of the near Buttock with R T, which 
join at the bottom, the T leaning much forward ; he "has a 
Unill Star on his Forehead, one white Foot behind, fuppofed to 
be the near Foot, the White not fo high as the Fet lock Joint, 
except on the In fide i he has a Notch on the under Side of the 
right Ear, and paces mlddlingly.
' Whoever brings the laid Galding to the Subfcriber, or in 
forms where he is fo as he may be had again, (hall have Thir- 
*ly Shilling^ Reward. JOJBPH BICKSBTQH.

mtmftr 4. 174$.

R U-N away from the Shbfcrrber on Sunday the ad Inft 
a luiry Negro Man called Catt, about 25 or 30 Yean] 

Age, fpeaks little E*gltjb\ had on two Oznabrig Skim, an< 
dark colour'd Great Coat, and a pair of blue Cloth Breoca 

Whoere/ wttl take np and bring the faid Negro to roe, 
(Kail have Ten Shilling! for their Trouble, paidbyl

THOMITO

Ta k SOLD,:

B Y the Subfcriber in Annapolis, at reafonable Ratw, 
Bills of Exchange or Current Money, a large Quantity] 

Barbara Rurrl and Mnfccrvalt Sugat|»
_____________, _____ ROBERT Sw*j

ERY good long LONDON PIPES, to .bT 
by the Printer hereof.V

"  Baltimore-Town, Q(tt>{>. 28.1746.!

A L L Perfons indeoted. to the Subfcnber in Store AccounJ 
are defired immediately to come and DUcharge the (ami 

othcrwife they may expect to be ufed as the Law dirttb. 1
" Lrol

I INE 
Tar,

7. I* SoU to tin Sutfcriktrt, 
RtrmnJa Oranges, Rum, Sugar, borrell'd Po 

'Jf. at reafonable Rates.
WILLIAM THO»NTO|
Rt>BEKT SWA».

**

TO be Sold by the Subicriber, living near Mr. 
timt Dini't, in Printt Gttrgfi County, on the i8th Day 

of Dettmitr enTuing, a parcel of very valuable Slaves, Men, 
Women and Childienj alfo Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, &c. for 
Bills of Exchange, or Paper Money. STIPKBH LEB.

"" ^* T» k S O L D, • '•
Likely yoang Ne^ro Woman with her Child which is be 
tween 3 and 4 Years old. She's a bnfit lively Wench, and 

ran do all Sorts of Houfhold Work. Enquire of the Printer 
hereof.

AL Li- Perfons indebted ro Mrs. Rachel Btuui of tiutnmtn 
County, Widow, either by Bill, Bond, Note of Hand, 

or Book-debt} are hereby retjuefted immediately to pay ,tlie 
.fame, or gtve good Security t btherwife they may depend to be 
tkilt with as the Law dirccb. The Subfcriber is appointed by 
the (aid Widow "Bmlty to Aft for her j and may be met wUh at 
tu>y Time M h)s UjJufe.ncar Paiatfii f cxry.

' CRABLBI CKOXALL.

  J»jt Imfet-tett/rim London, i» tht Ship Philip and Peter,

A ND to be Sold by the Subfcriber in dtnatolii, for Readf 
Money or Bilk of Exchange, bt Wholesale or Rctale, '* 

c|>uice Colleclion of F*f«ptan and tafl-IntTia Goodi, con 
fiding of Woollen Of all Sorts » Settct, Jrijb, and other. Lin- 
»ca» i double and fingle Checkr, Ofnabrigi, Rolls, Crocoi.ltc. 
AUb good Boiiaji Tea, u \() t. pei

A**apelii, Ofhbr a i, 
•WOHN AWD-B "RSON, Cabinet-MaKetand Caiver,I 
I from LivfrfKol i nukes Chain, Tabhi, Dc(k<, Bore 

Dreffing Tables, Clock cafet, aitd all Kinds of Furnio 
which is made of Wood, belonging to a Houfe ; in the ncau 
cheaped, and neweft Mode.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
( To be Sold by the-Printcr hereof. Priet 1/6.)

A THANKioiviHO SERMON, onOccaionoftheS 
prcffion of th«. UxaaturmJ Rtkfllim in Stttlaml by 

Royal Highneis the DVKI or COMBBRLAWP, .preach'dl 
the City of A**af*lii, before his ^Excellency TMOUAI Bi| 
DBH, Efqt Governor of MtnyUnil:

By the Rev. Mr. GOR Z)OM
Exodus xiv, it. Ftarje « /, fattJt ftitt, aul ftt iff SM

lim efjeur GOD, •wbicb-ti -win jketo jtu to day \ forth \
gyptians tubtmjt.bfwfin tbit Day, jtjbullftt tin* •l**\
mart f'tr tvtr. *"" '•'.'> JT •- ' I

;j And to be Sold by the Printer hereoTtPrice 3 /.), 
PROTEST AOAIHST POPERY, (hrwajj 

^ ^ The Puiwy of the Church of' E»gt*Mt. J. The E 
of the Church of Rome. And 3. Tht Irrvalidity of the 
plaufible Objeaioni, Proofs, and Arguments of the Kimti , 
tkilict i Humbly addrelied to the Jnh:.birants «f MAHHI*", 

J^- HUDH Jo»a», A. M. »f U* Uiuveifey of 0*'-'

by JON AS G RERN, P«i'r>MAiTiR, at hit 
Wfiq wuk

•^yi*^

^MPM&'fr



TUEIDAT, b'ovembe* aj, 1746.

Mr.
f>ll*wltiEpSJHt, *mo*g »tbrr TBimfi, attaint *m A- 

ftr tbi BeWSKtur oftBi Prevlnet if Maryland, luitb Re- 
ti tin intndcd ExptJititn againji Canada, in jfrn/wer t» 

-.ni f,f.3iont eafl nf*n it by   latf Piict, I fufftfr jau -will 
m nf»jt it a Platt injgur Paper. " I am your s, &c. T. A.

V To Mr. TIIOMAI
5 IK, ' . «f " :

E are favonr'd with * Speculation of youn in the 
$> Nt<w Ytrk Wttkly Pefl-By of Srftender the 8th «//. 
<a> which Was tranftribed into the.Mary/and Gatutti of 

Odobtr the 2tft: In that Performance you have ta 
ken to pieces, and given judgment upon, the Con- 

of the different Provinces of jfm.nctt',' u. to that of raiting
 * for the intended Expedition. . 1 m>ll, wiih the fame Un- 
cdnefs, curforily run over what yVti have fiid upoij trot
tl, and candidly give my Opinion. , It js one of the dif» 

jalhing-Privilegei of E*gltfin*rii, to difcourft stnd wriw free- 
ca public Ttanuclions j 'tiiofe that blame, or clandcftincly 
unk (ioju th-.y dare opt do jvpujblicly^mdeavour wprevctu
are either confcious of tome Guile for which they are afraid 
be ng cxpofed, or are Men of overrating and imperious 

"it ion j, who corifi Jer the Bulk of Mankind only at fo ma- 
ills of .Burthen, whole Duty h hrw fubrnir, without alk- 

__ any Quclhonj, to whatever Load their tyrannical ufurping 
Itllm think fit to lay upon their Backs. In general then, Sir, 
impleafcd with the Defign and Freedom o: your Piece: You 
itt given due Encomiums to thole Northern Provinces, who
ft afted upon this Occafion with a Spirit and Refoluiion be-
 ;*g Briiijb Subjects i becoming that generous and. exalted

 deur ol Soul, which teaehe* iu PoueUbr*, not only to fet 
I Valve upon Libetty>for themfelves, but likewifc 10 fpare 
sins in tranCmittingiclafc to their Poflerity. Whoever con- 

the dangerous Satiation the Kntljh Colonies in Am<ric* 
under, by I eing furrounded with an imtncnfe Country in 

itlolkffion ol thofe refllels and profeflcd Enemies to all Li 
the frt*<h, ought to be br'd with a noble Ardour and In- 
tion, on every Opportunity that otfen, of being fecured 
the mifchievous Attempts of loch unnatural Neighbour*. 

 A Set of Icheming ambition* Slaves, who, having tame- 
ncd their civil Rights to an arbitrary Prince, and their 

l-pous, to an iifolent afluming Priefthood\ pride themfelves 
extending the Power and Conquelb of thcfe Enflaven of both 

1 and Bodyj thefe Pefa of human Societj^hnd Invaders of 
mod facna* Privilege of Mankind. Onthe other hand, 
your Cenfurei are for the moft part extremel/jull. Tlic 
hi am, u> be for* (confidering tho populous and rlourifhing 
of tliat Province), have afted a llrange Part: What a Pi- 

it i», alter (b many flaming Profcffioni of Loyalty and Pub- 
fpimedneft, not only in their Addrcfle*, but by figned Af 
wuons i after u.e fignal Honour conferred «poa ther Gover- 
', by being preftrr'd to a General'1 Comnl|4 In this very

Undertaking ; what a Shame ft Is, I fay, that the Sum total'of 
all this fhould amount to no more than One Hundred and Fifty 
Men I docs this look as if they thought it a glanom Drjtg*, t» ' 
rtduce Canada to the Ob,Jitnce of tbt CrvuiH of Great Britain f ' 
Is this evidencing the Sincerity of their late Murances, of beirj^ 
among the moft tealous in their Sovereign's Caufe ? If cver.fJMI 
fort's Words were applicable in any Caie, they are in UM»» ., 

4£viV Jif**m l**toftrtt bit prtmi/tr biatm 
Parturient m»*tut* no/1 i tar riditului mnt, Hoa,' 

You have alfo, Sir, done well, in expoGng the mean Beha 
viour of the Jtifij Commiffioners: It is too often (ecu, diat tu 
felf-mterefled Ptati bunttr often fculks under the Appearance 
of the noify Patriot, until lome lucrative Employment, flops hia * 
Mouth, and difcovers that all his Bawling was for himfelt, and " 
not for the Public : But Men of this Stamp are not confin'd tt> 
the Jtrf,ji, nor even to Amtri<*n Houfes of ACembly \ 
Hifltrj jffffmtr 4gti informs us, that the ^B  -jb P" 
klclf hat had its S£>are of them i 'ho' without Doojp 
yirtut of it's Members, of Late Yean, afrords but few (vet^ 
few indeed!) In fiances of it.    . . i^« * 

. As to the Qtiaken. they are andoubtedlf good Member* of 
Society in a private Capacity j but'a Government under a Qua 
ker Magiflracy is certainly a mere Piece of Patch-work and Tn» ; , 
eoiifiAeocy. The very fame Principles rationally purf«ed, Utftf^ 
periuade Men to lock Doon anc bar Windows againfk Thievet\'* 
 nd Robbers, or to condemn them to be hang'd for ftealinc 
and robbing, ought iikewile to preva 1 upon them to buua.V 
Forts, which are like Ban and Bolts to Cities, and to attack^ 
their declar'd Enemies by whom-the Community bat been injo. ( '   
red i iwhich i* exattly the fame wiih pumfhine a Malefactori-. < 
And yet tnc Quaker* avow the one, and difclaim the other, * 
whilft they plead their Religion for both : That is, their Coo-, ; 
fcience* permit them to guard againtt and punifh ////// Rig**** 
who commit only Ads of Iniutlke and Violence upon  > fe* 
Particulars ( but this'wife Conlcience will not fuffcr them tb aft ; 
after the fame M«nner, with rcfpeft to the great   Plunderers dt 
Citiej and Nations: What a ridiculous Hotch Potch is here? 
)i that great Law of Nature, Stlf-Prtftrvatim, binding in one 
Cafe, and not in another ( What is tnis dfe, than feituig up a 
Religion in direcl Oppofition to the plaincft Principles of Re*j 
fon and common Senk ? I heartily wiih they may not be con- 
vincod of the Abfurdity in their Conduft, (one time or other, 
to their Colh One would imagiie^the Prudence they are fa- 

' med for might h.ve dircited them to refign their IntereA in the 
Government, and avoid being concerned wiih h, in Time of 
War, when the mod vigorous Meafurea are often neceflary to 
be purfued, and leave it to othcn of Icfi fcrupulous Miods wha 
would very willingly take ihe Trouble ofF their HaqAfor the 
general Safety of the Province. At this Time, whflFwe am 
every Day hearing of Murders and Maflacrti, committed by 
the Frtudi and their Eauflaries, almoft at our ve^ D/oors, can 
the wifeft of the Light within Men tell whofc Turn it will be 
next? Let mo recommend to (bur Coa$dci*tioa the





there wts a
^ Number exclusive of thejn^ who., wjlh'd w.cll W>1Tre 

4 '»nd \Vq|ilJ have heartily engaged ru it) bat the true 
jjl' is contained ybt£is m«ncholy, Truti/ ^« *» / ,jewr. 
like Northern Provinces have had Money circulating pienti- 

f imong them, Jjv^the^fnzcLJaten.-during the -Courfe of 
^Taif j tEc VtrtiHitM have faf'd well at our Expence, To 
whit by the oiladvantageous-Situatioii-OBr Trade is'Jindeiy 

hs (iken from uvbjj the Enemy without making Reprifals 
i them, Loflej fultam'd by Merchants breaking at home, 
.pfwmunentJ,. Scarc«fy. and ̂ IJearncfs of Goods j ,all thefe 
trvi cnnfider'3, we a^e. in the. mod diftrefle'd Condition pcr- 
j of any Province upon trie Continent : Yet, tho1 we aft 
V| VOQ lee (ye have good Hearts, and have outdone oof rich 

Jiboors in forwarding the common Caufe. .      
i ;hu State of the Cafe (which is fair and impartial} it mnft 

j;(jwcd we have fliewn as loyal Inclination t, by aimling to 
i Eitei.t of our Abil ty, tho' it was bat a Mite, as thofe,

to *t a great Rate, ,'twas)udg'44«y.jnuil : 
before the Allied >^f^y;. could poffibly get to Macftricht, 

by which mains ttie Communication between them and Hol 
land would flill remain cut off.. " .-..•: >.-.'•-.

The famd Letters likewifc afore' ni, that tie Meetipf of tie 
Minincrs at Breda was again put off for feme Days longer.

Sift. 2. The ,J\ayy i fia,ve conuafted for a connderabh 
Nfanbet of Ships, from two to 400 T. 90*,. which a/e to be cm- 
ploy'ias Firdhips. ' ' %

By OuY jatcR Advices from, the Hague, the Politicians there 
were neVer ft divided as at prefent. Some are very Cuieuine 
in their Opinions a* to the Army of the Allies making* bold 
and ,ufefuj Piverfop, by falling immediately into Lorrain, 
where the^ affirm,, the People will be every where ready to join 
them, which cannot but produce great Effefli. ,On the con 
trary, others though they dare not openly contradict this, ini- 
nuate that it may very much be doubted, whether, confiderjng

He wrp'er Ciicumrtance* enabled them to <k> a great deal the Refpcft paid by- the French to the Territoiiis of the Ke 
ic; coulcquently, in ttiis Matter, are dcferving of Praife, publ:ck, the Dutch Forces -will think themfelvei at the Liber 
ia Oi»n,Cen(uie ; for which Reafon, thp* I agree with you. ty of affifting in the Invafion of .his molt Chriflian Majclly's 
^lloiiier Things, yet having difter'd from you in this, I Dominions j or whether, _when werefledlthat Charlrroy wu
lake (tie Freedom to fubfcnbe, like a dtiUnt Relation, 

&c. TIMOTBT

t>,j*g#i6: £•-?.' / k
'H E King baa given the Mar^oift dela$ Minas ^Fufl 

1'owcis tacoiiduvte a Sulpenfidn of Anns with (he King 
ja, and to includ* ir»it Uic F'rench, Neapolitan^ amj 

rtei loo^s, if «J»eir Generals deftre it. ' " ' 
\lqkr* ('nj(^Hjt), Jt*s*JI. io. It's repotted that a Body of 
drjn I roops is. avlualjy marching towards this Dutchy by. 
! way ot 1'ontrca.oh, in order altetwards to enter raio the 

I Cenoa. it's njx yet ki.own whether thelc Troop> will 
' Tulcai-y/flr act-fcparately. Hcnvevcv, the .l»twr.

{urrendered after three Day* open Trenches, it ii not natural 
to dread the Operatit-ns of that fifent Train .of Artillery which 
Marihal Saxe carries with him, and is thought to do more Mif- 
fheif than all that at* moanud on his Batteries, iii Late tho 
Allied Army, by quitting the Neighbourhood of "Nimur entir^- 
ly, (hould leave- it in his Power to undertake the Siege olchat 
imporunt F'ortrefs, the laft now left of the 'Dutch Frontier.

We are informed, 'that next Seffion of Parlament a Bill w3J 
be brought into the Houfe of Commons, in order to extinguiuY 
the bloody and dangerous Practice of Duelling, which prevail* 
mo're here than in. any other Country of Europe, to the great 
Scandal of our Laws Religious and Civil, to both of which ityi V>vMU«a» 41 » aiW» /* * «%*iu*vil «TUCi,UCa *«tn_ M, iWL/n r* *i| Ot»llil*l Ul UUI V»«i«V* f\ VllltlUlt-* «1IU ^.lfll« \V *WtM VI r?(ii\.is iv

Loteof Tulcai-y/flr att fcpafatcly. Hon-evcr, the .latter, ii equally repogr.aflt. In Time ol War aHo, when the Strvicq
'to be in Motion, and Tents' areJrnt fntm to eniamp. of the Publick affords emy M>n an Opportunity offigaali-
na, ..u^uji 23. '1'he ( ombin'u Army ^f the ThjejB zing his Courage ah3 Love for Ihe Society -at once, fuch Ken-
nj, nlicti remafn'd Jome Days ur.dcr I cfrtpra, dtcampefl counter* are cfpecially' unpardonable, the Lpfi of every bran
thence the ikith, af.cftltrowiiig a contderabie Rci^loikC-' Man's Life in fuch a Seafon being a pecnliar Murbrtune, aa4
ntoshe Town,, It i« fine* rciu-'d int*the'"Mounmiui of calling for the more than ordinary Notice of the Legislature,
to teck an advantageous Camp, bctmj yjgoroufly puiiued which can never want many . Arguments to excite them to re-
'"-- '- Brown auu Naduli. The .latter hat conimuaily. prefling.a Humour diametrically, oppoflte to all Govtrnment

i..iiv. _. . KI.._!.... «r wJmlCver.
	~ w'"Cuftom-Hoafe, .'

Nuirbtr t

c,oi 
arc

|fr*/j,/j

'Jlaowu

the Kutmy in their Retreat, Jtiil'a 
:m, ar.d taken fcvcral I'nfqrieri.' \ \*  ' 
Mitt* ., j,u£*Jt 20, WeVar thW crirAe ,'l^d tie tSarilon 
Toitona furrei.dv'd Uierniclves PrifoDeri 6f War, and t|UW 

d> are actually employed in-imbarking their Edfed* 
making uie ior that r'Mrpote ol all the Ships which, 

in their Service. 1 ne GeueraJs Brown and Na-' 
advar.c'.tl towardi Gavi, with Pan ol the Army. 

t,ft. 8. Th« French Army maue a March towaids 
arid Prince Charles on tne jih caus'iia Bridge tQ 
over the Made, by whioh lo.oco Foot ar.d 400^

 iid Dragoons paik,'d on (he oiii, ana encamp'd at Mont
-v e, fab main Bouy bctiig*betwecn Vilet anU Macltricht. 

wat to be inveited on the jth, 'and the Hopes of a 
gin now to be very (lender

L OH D O If. J§ '
<i<. 4. Private Letters by YeftetBay'sOTwh M»«'s aflure 
itat tne Allied .Army, which was tncnmp'.i $> hrnd, Namur, 
"ithe ricnca Army pnU\. nard loaita.b them, had re- 

'0 retiea; j. accordingly, IAVII.^ le;t a UrgT GA. rilon in 
iur, they maicn'd away and yalVng"wii-c of Huy aiia 

were outut-Koad ro .vla'eKrtciir wrtMi*tf'> ir Lctteri id.i 
«. 5, M. 8. at Nigh,t) left them i wii^h. t'cit.^ iBfcoiiiue- 

by ttp k'ren^h, nicy ,. ic.ily inve.U. iNuinur wyjl

Sloop Kent, John Garrett, from New-York.
_ _ _ _ x^tarejftr Jjrf><;ttwf 

Snow A'mity, jamei Hopkini, for Bidtkford; 
Ship Britannia, George bamm, /or B 
Briganune Martin, William Itll(ng5,   -  -

Ii R T I SEMEN TS.
1746. 't) ; , 

oi ./WM,' K^otk'ei'ls hereby given, that Rtkrrt Sntt.ift 
I^U Merchant, being come over, in Order to fettle bit a»« 

la-r» in this Province, ana to dilcharge all the juft Demand) on 
him; Defires ail thple initiate im-ebu-U to him, tocome and 
piy (Ue.r relpZQJve fiaUauces to uim, at the Houlc ot 
TU»T«J Kouaar Surcutfra.-

n
'/»*» > v i pt ly. Pntlf( '.**• 

the late Dwilling tioufe .of Mr. JU 
*fjiit'-foiii, on Weupejdav tha jdol 

cc Panel ol Hot-fl-oldGood\, feverai Wlute Servant bm.tlu, 
ana Varieiy «»' infitu-. Idols. Alfo two Pot^eo, and Icverel 

Tories, iaveiy belonging to the laid 
bale will blgm'« Ji a' yleck io ihe forenoon, 
 tul aJ be Sold.

/•*



•-rff. ^ -. >•>- •

The SaWcrtber bearprovided with tfood Taaaer, 66* * 
Ktndall'm. England, who profefle* Tanning and making 

Sole Leather, at good as in England; and having the Tan-Yard, 
with all other Conveniences, which formerly belonged to Mr. 
Richard Tootttf in Annafvlii, gives th»public*Notice to all Per- 
fon* having any Hide* to few, or to be tann'd, that they may 
have the vfcal Prices given, or their Leather done at reaionable 

t Rates i the Sole Leather delivered in twelve, and the Upper 
Leather in nine Months, from the Time the faid Hide* are out 
into the Tan-Yard. Aad for the better carrying on that Bu- 
nnefi, there will be a iuffideat Currier provided in that Tine ^ ._y__ _.-__-.-._.-...__,.. ROBMT SWAN.

N. B. Any Perfons may have Skint dre&'d in the Hair.

A L L Perfons who have open Account* with the Sub- 
fcribef, of a Year1 * Handing, or more, are defired to pay 

ort ineir rcfpeclive Ballancc* ; which will prevent Trouble and 
Sixpence to themfelve^ and oblige Tttir humble Servant.

WILLIAM REYNOLD*. 
•'"C * '

' N. B. .Very good Chocolate, Coffee, Raifins, &c. tp be 
Sold by faid Rtjneldt, at hit Houle in Annafolit. 

Likewife very good Window Gljii, 6 Inches by 4.

STRAYED from the Subfcnber, near Stutb River Church, 
'"\ dnrcArwdtl Countv, in Stpumlur, 1746, a Black

IMPQlTED, M/*faJWS<)*wniUa 
, Jt bit Hnfe me* Annapolis, 
X^lHOICE BarbaJon and Neva-B+ltuJ Rum, „,„ 
\^j vado Sugar, MoUafles, Liver Oyl, Rice, Iron Pott* 
Mapre Dcflu, very Cheaj>, for ftU* .of." '
rent Money. • •"",:" * * , ~.»-«L »o ?*^ - »«**^ t*- \

4. 1746

r

"\ nnrt'Am.
Gelding, about fourteen Hand* high, near five Yean old, 
branded on the Side of the near Buttock with R T, which, 
join at the bottom, the T leaning much forward ; he has a 
{mill Star on his Forehead, one white Foot behind, fuppofed to 
be the near Fbot«the White not fo high as the Fet lock Joint, 
except on the Inu%e > he has a NfiKh on the under Side of the 
right Ear, afld pases midd^inglye^^

Whoever bnt^* the faid Gelding to the Subfcriber, or in 
form* where he i* fo at he may be had again, .Hull have Thir 
ty Shillings Reward. JOSEFH BlCKlHTOK.

<*"• *O be Sold by the Subfcribcr, living near Mr. fg»a- 
" ' J[- * titti Digti't, m Prince Gfcrj/'iCounry, on the i8th Day 

Of Detember enTuing, a parcel of very Valuable Slaves, Men, 
Women and Children ; alfo Horfet, Cattle, Sheep, &c. for 
Bill* of Exchange, or Paper Money. . STIPHIN Lie.

7> bt SOLD,—————————r 

Likely young Ne (ro Woman with' ner Child which is be- 
__ _ tween 3 and 4 Year* old. She's a brifc lively Wench, and 
can do all Sorts of Houfhold Work. Enquire of the Printer
hrreof.. . .'.""' i

R U N away fro* the Snbfcriber on Sunday the id I 
a lufty Negro Man called Catt, ab*ut zj or jo Ye^. 

Age, fpeaks little Englijb ; had on two Oznabng Shirts, anl 
dark colour'd Great Coat, and a pair of blue UoihJBreechl 

Whoever will take up and brine the kid Negro to rael 
Annafulu, (hall have Ten ShiUingi tor tCeir Trouble, paid J 
______________ WILLIAM THOMT]

7. be SOLD,

B Y the Subfcriber in Atnmfclh, at reafonable Rates, 
Bill* of Exchange or Current Money, a large Quantii 

Burbadtti Rum and M*fcirv«tt Sugar*.
• RORBKT S

ERY good long LONDON PIPES, to be 
by the Printer hereof. *./ ,

  i Baltimtrt-Ttui:*, Otteb. 28. 174.

A L L Perfons indebted to the Subfcnber in Stdre ACCOP 
are defired immediaiely.to come and Difcharn thefu 

otherwife they may expec~l to be ufed as the Law direfti.
, 4 .WlLLUM Lt|

^—————tm————'————————B-TTM-^———i———————mm—B^IT • - .— _. _______^

.. fy k Stld by tin Subltrtbtrt,

F IN B E'rrmudt Oranges, Rum, Sugar, barreU'd 
Tar, C5*f. at itaibnaBle Rate*.

. .._. _^. » , WlLLlAtl
Roaaar

Annatolii, 0-ttkr II, 
<IOHft ANUBRSON, Cabmet-Maker and Carver, I 
I from Uvtrfteli makes Chain, Tables, Deflu, %irc 

Drcfling TaH«*. Oock>cafes, and all Kinds of Furnin 
which is made of Wood, belonging to a Houfe t in the 
cheapefl, and neweft Mode.

i, L, i'c*10i« mjebted u Mr*, tiacbtl 
County, Widofther by Bill, Bond.

ilty ol Balnmtn
_ Note of Hand, 

or uook-dcbt, ^re h4&y rcfjuefted immediately to pay .the 
Dune, or give'good Sec^niy j omerwife they may depend to be 
dealt with as, the Law direas. The Subfcriber it appointed by 
the faid Widow Bailey to Aft for her ( and may be met with at 
any Time at his Houfe near Patmj/tt ferry.

* i<a *.,.. CaoxALt.

Jujt /jycrW/rewLondon, in tie Sb-p PhlliQand Peter,

A N D to bjq.Sold by the Subfcribcr in AnnaftLi, for Ready 
Money or Bilb of Exchange, by Wlioleial* or Rctale, a 

choice Collection of Eurofian and EaJI-liiA* Good), con- 
fifting of Woollen of all Sorts i Scotch, Iri/k, and other Lin- 
ncns ; double and frngle Checks, Ofnabrigs, Rolls, Crocus, &c.' 
Alfo good Bohca Tea, at \6 1. per Pound.

JAM at R{CHAKD.

(To be Sold by the Printer "hereof., Pritt i /fi.) 
THANKICI'VINO SERMON, onOccaftonoftheS^ 

_ preflion of the Unxuttnal RcbrUte* in Sntlad by 
toyal Highnefs the DVKI OF CuMKiaLAHD, preacb'dl 

the City of Amnafcrn, before his Excellency THOMAI BL| 
D»tl».EfQi Governor of Maryland: .

By the R«r. Mr. GORDON. 
Exodusxiv.il. Ftarye*»tt-fta»JJHIl,a*dftetbt> 

tif» tfytur GOD, tutiet it will /hew y»* I* day ; fir tbt 1 
gyptlaru wbtmye Imvtfee* ttii Day, jtj*»Ufu tbtm «/««] 
mtrtftr rvtr. . "*_____*

LATELY PV B LIS HRD, 
And to behold by the Printer hereof (Price 3*.),

A PROTWT ACAIK»T POPERY, (hewia| | 
The Purity of the Church of England. . i. The E 

of die Church « Rome. And j. The Invalidity of the . 
plaufible Objections, Proofs, and Argument* of the Rtma» ( 
tbtlin: Humbly addrelied to the Jnlubi'anw of MA»YLAI 

By HOOK Jow^ A. M. «f the'Univerfiiy of Offer*

A N N A P O L J S: Printed by J O N A S ' G R E~B ft. P»«T-MAiTt», at hi* PaiHTiNC-Ornci 
{ where Adverufcme*t» are taken in, and all Perfoni may be fupplied with tab Paper.
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